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Rule 83, Jantl"f-y 2na, 1866.-"AIV
rules which were in force in the High
Court on 31st December shall continue
in force until further orders, except so
far as they have been altered in regard
to grants of probate and letters of
administration by Act Xsof 1865."

Rule I, Janwtry 1st, 1865·-".'\11 rulea
whicla at the time of the abolition of
the Supreme Court of Judicature at Fort
William in Bengal, were in force in that
Court, shall, so far as the same are ap
plicable, he continued as rules of the
High Court, with regard to all mattors
in which that Court has origillal juris
diction, civil or criminal, except so far
as the same may be contrary to the pro
visions of the Act 24 & 25 Viet., c. 104,
or the Letters Patent granted in pur.
suanee thereof; or to the provisions of
Act VIII of 1859, or as the same have
been or shall hereafter be altered 01'

modified by the Oourt."

ofthe High Conrt No. I, dated January Ist,1865, and Rule No. 83, dated 1871
Ja.nuary 2nd. 1866, see Broughton's Civil Procedure, 4th Edition, pages 719 and K

AIL ASCHAN.
742 (1). DRA. BOSE

PREAR, J.- I was at first inc1inad to think this rule was obsolete, but on V.

reconsideration, I do not think so, and that it may be useful in SOlDe cases. BRUBAN
• • CHANDRA

But as this SUIt would have been on the Equity Side, and the Rule is one on BOSE.
the Plea Side of the Supreme Court, I think it does not apply. The order

will be refused, but without costs.

BefOj'e Mj·. Justice Kemp and Mr. Justice E. Jackson.

PANCHUDAS (PLAINTIFF.) v. SRIMATI SHUDHAMAYI (DEFENDANT.)*

Or~minal Procedure Code (Act XXV of 1861),8. 316-M'aintenance of Child·

ren-Willingness of Father to support them. ---

IN this case the prosecutrix applied for an order against her husband under
section 316 of Act XXV of 1861 for maintenance. The Deputy Magistrate
held that she had failed to establish her right to maintenance under section

316, but awarded maintenance to her for their two infant children, although
the husband was willing to tfLke charge of them and also to support the
mother ifshe would live with him.

(1) Rule176.-"Either party, after plea
pleaded aud a roasonablo time before
trial, may give notice to the other in the
form annexed to this rule, or the like
effect, of his intention to adduce in evi
dence certain written or printed docu,
menta, and uMess the adverse p:a.rty
shan consent, by indorsement on such
notice, to make the admission specified,
the party requiring such admission may
call on the party required, by summons
to show causa belbre a Judge why he
should not consent to admission, or in
case of refusal be subject to pay the
costs of proof. And. unless the party
required shall expresslycousent to make
such admission, the Judze shall, if he
think the application reasonable, make
an order that the costs of proving any
document specified in the notice which
shall be proved at the trial to the satis
faction of the Court, certified by the
prothonotary's indorsement thereon,
shall be paid by the party so required,
wohatever may be the result of the cause.

«OReferenceunder Section 434 of the Code of Criminal Procedure by the Offi.,
c",Ilting Sessions Judge of Midnapore.
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1871 The Sessions JUdge being of opinion that the Deputy Magistrate's award
of maintenance for the children was illegal, sent up the proceedings of th~

PANCBUDAS
v. Deputy Magistrate to the High Court under section 434 of Aot XXV of 1861, for

SRIMATI the purpose of having the order quashed.

SBVDHUIAYI. The judgment of the High Court was delivered by

KEMP, J.-We think that the prooeedings of the Deputy Magistrate are
illegal. He finds that the wife is not entitled to receive maintenance, as
she has not been able to prove that her husband illtreated her, or was living
in adultery with another woman. There is no evidence that the husband
is unwilling -to support his infant children , on the contrary he states that

he is willing to do so provided they reside under his roof and not in his
father in-law's house. The order of the Deputy Magistrate is quashed.

Before Mr. Justice E. Jackson and ]{r. Justice Glover.

GOPAL MAZUMDA R (PLAINTIFF) v. HARO SUNDA.RI BAIs'rAMI
(DEFENDANT.)'*' r-

1871
Nov. 23.___ Cl'iminal ProcedureCode (ActXXV of 1861), ss.169 and 435-Sanctionfor

Prosecution of Certain Offencee- -Jurisdiciior; of G01Wt of Session.

A Court of Session has no power to interfore under section 435 of Act XXV of

1861 with an order of a Magistrate permitting a prosecution under section 16~ of
Act XXV of 18',!.

IN this case one Gopal Chandra Mazumdar was prosecuted before the Magis

trate for an offence and discharged. Subsequently the Magistrate permitted
the accused, Gopal Chandra Mazumdar, to prosecute one Haro Sundari
Baistami, who had deposed against him, for having given false evidence.
The Sessions Judge, under section 435 of Act XXV of 1861, sent for the record

of the preliminary enquiry by the Magistrate into the charge of giving false
evidence, and held that the sanction given by the Magistrate for the prosecution
was illegal. The Magistrate having espressed to the Judge ths.c he doubted the
jurisiliction of the latter officer to interfere with the sanction given by him for
the prosecution for giving false evidence, the Judge referred the matter
for the opinion of the High Court, under section 434 of Act XXV of 1861.
The point referred was whether under section 435 the Court of Session has not
urisdiction to interfe:-e in any other arising in a preliminary enquiry by a
Magistrate to an offence triable evclusively by the Court of Session, and con

sequently in the matter of the sanction given by the Magistrate in this case
for the prosecution for giving false evidence.

The opinion of the High Conrt was delivered by

JACKSON, J.-We think that she Sessions Judge had no authority under the
law to interfere' with the order of the Magistrate allowing the prosecution

*Reference under Section 434 of the Code of Criminal Procedure by the Offi.
ciating Sessions Judge of Rajshahye.


